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the LLR aid has been providedat greatlysubsidizedinterestrates, needlesslyaddingto the cost of the TLTF
policy. Accordingly,Kaufmantakes the view thateffective reformof deposit insurancealso requiresreform
of both LLR and TLTF policies.
It has frequentlybeen arguedthataccountingtechniqueshave playeda significantpartin the interaction
of depository institutions and federal deposit insuranceand regulation.The last two papers in this book
focus on the attributesof market-valueaccounting.The paperby William Beaver, SrikantDatar, and Mark
Wolfson take the position that it is unclearthat, given the closure trackrecordof regulatorsin this country,
market-valueaccountingwould necessarilyimprovethe efficiencywith which financialinstitutionsare regulated. In the paperby George Benston, Mike Carhill,and BrianOlasov,empiricalevidence is providedto the
are preferredto the traditionalaccountingprinciples.
effect thateven very generic forms of market-valuation
This is a book of articles is written by distinguishedresearchers.It is a significantcontributionthat
increases our knowledge and broadensour perspectiveson an importantpolicy issue. It should be required
readingfor all persons having a serious interestin makingour financialsystem work better.
RichardJ. Cebula
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology
The History and Philosophy of Social Science.
By Scott Gordon. London and New York:Routledge, 1991. Pp. x, 690. $125.00.
This is a rare and masterful book that will doubtless constitutea key resourcefor many future scholars.
Scott Gordonhas produceda most erudite surveyof the fundamentalissues involvedin the developmentof
social science, includingeconomics, sociology, history,and political science. His orientationon his subject,
he tells us, is "to maintaina strong focus on the flow of theoreticalideas in the history of social science,
and to connect that history with issues in the philosophyof the subject"[p. viii]. Thus the book does not
attemptto comprehensivelysurveyall identifiablecontributionsto social science, but ratherseeks to explain
the broadstrategiesof explanationadoptedsince the Enlightenmentto extendnaturalscience methodologies
to the analysis of society. This makesthe issue of the differencesbetweennaturaland social science a central
theme of Gordon's book, and one that he treats with considerableskill and perceptionacross a variety of
subjectsand individuals.
But much more of methodologicaland philosophicalimportoccupies this historyas well. This is most
evident in the book's system of organizationwhich alternateschaptersrelatingimportanthistoricalepisodes
(e.g., Chapter5, "Physiocracy:The First Economic Model," Chapter7, "The Scottish Enlightenmentof
the EighteenthCentury,"Chapter9, "ClassicalPoliticalEconomy,"and Chapter11, "Utilitarianism")with
systematic chaptersinvestigatingunderlyingthemes and methodologies(Chapter6, "The Methodology of
Modelling,"Chapter8, "Progressand Perfection,"and Chapter10, "TheIdea of HarmoniousOrder").The
effect of this strategyof organizationis to impressuponthe studentof individualcontributionsthe theoretical
contexts in which ideas operate. The book can also be read selectively across its systematic chapterswith
referenceto historicalcontributionsas necessary (one must not overlook, however,systematic sections that
fall within the contributionschapters).
For economists of more theoretical orientationthe book possesses two related virtues. On the one
hand, Gordon shows special interestin economic ideas and considerablesophisticationin their explanation
(Gordonwas trainedas an economist). Historiansof economicthoughtwill rarelyfindjudgmentsin his pages
to dispute, and indeed the chapterson the historyof economic thoughtin the book are sufficientto constitute
a text in themselves. On the other hand, because the book approacheseconomics from the perspective of
the theoreticaldevelopmentof social science, it offers insightto economistswho have not asked themselves
what theirdiscipline shareswith other social sciences. This lattercontributionshouldnot be underestimated.
Perhapsthe dominanttheme of the 1991 centenaryissue of the EconomicJournaldevoted to short essays
by noted economists regardingthe next one hundredyears of economics was that economics as a field is
likely to diversify througha process of specializationthat appropriatesideas and themes from beyond the
traditionalpurview of the subject. Indeed, casual inspectionof recent Nobel Prizes in economics provides
evidence of this. Thus Gordon'sbook, in emphasizingcommonconcernsandproblemssocial scientistshave
confrontedin attemptingto explain social behavior,provides a valuable opportunityfor reflection on the
goals economists pursue, all too often unconsciously.
Of particularinterest to economic methodologists is Gordon's final chapter, "The Foundationsof
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Science" thatincludes sections entitled "The philosophyof science" and "The study of social phenomena."
Gordonbegins by noting thatthoughpracticingscientistshavegenerallyclaimedto have maderapidprogress
in their respective fields in recent decades, paradoxicallyphilosophersand methodologistshave struggled
over seemingly intractableconfusions and dilemmas in the epistemology of science. Recalling an earlier
discussionof the goals of progressand perfectionin political theoryand social philosophy,Gordonsuggests
that the philosophy of science has also been torn over whetherto demandcertaintyfor scientific knowledge, or allow that objectivity and progressare possible in science withoutit. He then recountsthe recent
history of the rise and fall of positivism in a discussionthat culminateswith a survey of the bewilderingly
diverse contemporaryrange of epistemologicaltheoriesof science (includingamong economic methodologies, instrumentalism,rhetoricalanalysis, evolutionaryviews, Kuhn, Lakatos, and the 'strongprogramme'
sociology of science). From this vantage point, the theory that Gordon has himself come to, cognitive
instrumentalism,is explained and defended.
Thisepistemologysets up no specificscienceas representing
the ideal,andmakeslimitedprescriptive
dein all domains.Accordingto cognitive
mandsthatcan, in principle,be satisfiedby scientificinvestigation
of investigation,
theoriesandempiricaldatamustfunctionas complementary
instrumentalism,
implements
andthe only rulesthatmustbe followedarethattheoriesshouldbe coherentandlogicallysound,andarticulatewithobservation
datathatareobjectivelyobtainedandproperlyprocessed.Exceptfor thosewho
rejectempiricism,thesearerulesthatare,in fact,acceptedas bindingby socialas wellas naturalscientists
[p. 639].
Much could be said about this characterizationwhich is broad and open-ended. Its appeal for Gordon,
clearly,lies in its capacity to both include a vast arrayof investigationsof social behaviorin the framework
of social science, and to put naturalscience and social science on essentially the same footing, while of
course allowing for their unmistakabledifferences.
These differences-seen from the perspectiveof the distinctiveconcerns and requirementsof social
science-are of course Gordon's fundamentalpreoccupationin his long and interestingbook. Thus, in
closing, and in response to skepticalviews about the scientificcredentialsof the social disciplines, Gordon
addresseswhat he believes to be three crucialissues in the philosophyof social science, which his cognitive
instrumentalismenables him to evaluate. First, in regardto the relationbetween naturalscience and social
science, Gordon concludes that "recognitionof the ontological distinctivenessof social systems does not
mean that there is an epistemic differencebetween the social and naturalsciences" [p. 644]. Second, in
regardto the epistemic statusof mentalstatesandthe debatebetweenindividualismandholism, Gordonconcludes that "referenceto introspectivelyknown mental states is serviceablein renderingsocial phenomena
intelligible" [p. 649], and that there exists between methodologicalindividualismand a holism attributing
purposesand objectivesto society a thirdview thatholds "societiesbelongto a distinctontologicalcategory"
whose defining propertyis the principleof organization[p. 658]. Finally,regardingthe problemof objectivity, Gordon notes the more intimate relationshipbetween social science and values, but concludes that
objectivity, "like certainty,must be regardedas a philosophicalideal ratherthan a characterizingproperty
of scientificknowledge [p. 666].
This brief summary,however,hardlydoes justice to the richnessof Gordon'seffort. The book deserves
patientreadingand regularuse as a reference.
John B. Davis
MarquetteUniversity
Educating Economists.
Edited by David Colanderand Reuven Brenner.Ann Arbor:The Universityof MichiganPress, 1992. Pp.
x, 294. $42.50 cloth, $15.95 paper.
Because of their concerns about how new economistsare educatedand trained,the membersof the A.E.A.
ExecutiveCommitteecreatedthe Commissionon GraduateEducationin Economics(COGEE)in early 1988.
After surveyingeconomics faculty and graduatestudentsin Ph.D. grantingdepartments,the commissioners
offeredtheir analysis and recommendationsat the 1990 A.E.A. meetings.
This anthology, which derives from a 1990 conference at MiddleburyCollege on the education of
economists, providesanotherset of diagnoses and prescriptions.Althoughit sharesa numberof conclusions
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